
Parish / Town Council Payments
(Regulation 62A)

Community I nfrastructure Levy

South Dovrns
National Park Authority

Annual Monitoring Return 2A22-23

What should this form be used for?

Your Parish I Town Council has received a payment from the Community lnfrastructure Levy (ClL).
The Community lnfrastructure Levy Regulations 2010 (as amended) require us ro monitor if that
money has been spent and if so, what has been provided. Therefore, please complete the tables
below.

Plese note drat all payments made by 30*' Aprtt each year account for a payment
within the previous financialyear. E.g. A payment received in April 2023 will be
reported in ttre financial year of 2077-2023.

The moneyyou have been paid must be used within 5 years of receipt or may have
to be returned.

lf you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact us on 0l 730 814810 or e-mail
ci i (0sou thdo_wn s.gov. u k

YOUR DETAILS

Parish / Town Council Owsfebury and Morestead Parish Council

Name (& position if
applicable)

Juanita Madgwick (Cterk & RFO)

Year: 2422-2023

i. Total CIL receipts received (since April 2017) {3,951.22
ii. CIL Receipts received in October 2022 € 0.00

received in 2023iii. cll f,0.00

CIL received in 2022-23 (ii + iii) and retained at
the end ofthefinancial year (31* March 2023)?

What is the total amount of { 1,204.83

amount of CIL received in previous years and retained at
the end of the financial year (3 I't March 2023X

What is the total { t,204.83

{

CIL Receipts Received

CIL Receipts Retained



Please provide us with a summary of whatyou ha
year ( I't April2022 - 3l't March 2023:

ve spent from the CIL grant during this reporting

lnfrastructure item
Lg Ployground equipment

Total cIL spent on
project

Date of
expenditure
This is so we

ccn ensure M/e

repoft the
spending of
funds
occurotely.

Notes or comments
Eg. Totol cost ofinfrostructure praject
if port funded by another source.

Total expenditure
for

t0.00

lf your proiect is under woy or complete, please provide us with photogrophs, publicity, notes or
other interesting moteriols where availoble so that we can use these os cose studies for other
graups.

lsDetai of that the SDNP haveA askedany receipts returnto n anceaccord withyou (i
!ation

receipts returned during the reporting year QOZZ - 2023).Total value of CIL f0
The total value of CIL
the SDNPA.

receipts due to be returned that has not been paid to t0

provide the parish council website link where you intend

Nl Parish andTown Councih are reguiredto dkptoy this {orrry ar an
equivaleng on their own r.trebsi,tes na loter than tfie 3/'r December
ofter each financiol yeor.

lf you are unable to publish this information on your own
uebsite, tlre SDNPA €an act as a substitute, butyou rnusc inform
us that this is the case.

Please

to publicise this reporr:
www.owslebury.org.uk

Signed: w
Date LLr{{{6

Expenditure

Pubtishing Your Report


